
 

DJUSD Student and Family Guide to Google 
 
G Suite, or Google Suite, is a bundle of applications for our teachers, students, and families to learn on their own or 

collaboratively, wherever, whenever, and on any device. All applications are free to use, reliable, and secure. We 

recommend browsing through this page to familiarize yourself with the tools they need to empower their distance 

learning.  

 

Getting Started with G Suite 
1. Signing into a Student DJUSD Google Account 

a. Navigate to the Google Homepage (https://google.com) 
i. Note: If you are logged in with a personal account select your icon at the top right and select 

“Add another account” 

b. Enter your student email under “Email or phone” 

i. A DJUSD email is the student’s first initial and last initial followed by their student ID number 

(student lunch number) followed by @djusdstudents.org.  

ii. Example: ab12345@djusdstudents.org. 

c. For security reasons we don’t give out our password policy. For all password requests please fill out our 

Digital Learning Support Form on the Distance Learning Center. 

d. Preschool - First Grade Accounts 

i. Preschool and first grade students were given Google accounts for Distance Learning. To 

activate your student’s Google account please follow these steps from Instructional Technology.  
2. How are we using G Suite for Distance Learning?  

a. G Suite will enable teachers and students to be able to learn from a distance with ease. Through the use 

of collaborative tools like document sync, file sharing, and email, students are able to continue learning 

right where they left off.  

 

Google Classroom 
Google Classroom is the main application we will be using for Distance Learning. Classroom combines all of Google’s 

applications into one easy to learn platform. Families can also access “guardian” summaries about their student’s work.  

Accessing Google Classroom 

b. Access classroom directly at https://classroom.google.com  

c. You can also select the app drawer or “hamburger”, usually found next to your account’s profile image, 

and select the Google Classroom logo. 

d. How do I add my class?  

i. Students are automatically enrolled in some classes while others may need to select “Join” on 

the classroom card. 

ii. If your class does not automatically appear select the + plus button at the top and select “Join 

class” 

iii. Enter the class code sent by the teacher through Gmail and then select “Join” 

 

https://google.com/
https://djusd.net/instruction/distancelearning/help
https://djusd.net/UserFiles/Servers/Server_117089/File/Departments/Instructional_Technology/Quick_Links/G-Suite%20Permissions.pdf
https://classroom.google.com/
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Google Applications 

Gmail 

● Google Mail, or Gmail, is an email service where students and teachers can communicate 

together by sending email to each other. Gmail offers an effective and efficient way of notifying 

students of new assignments, graded assignments and other classroom-related notifications. 

Drive 

● Google Drive is a cloud based storage for all students to store their files including documents, 

images, videos and audio based files. All DJUSD students have unlimited storage and can access 

their files from any web enabled device (laptop, desktop, and mobile) as long as they are signed 

into the DJUSD student account. 

Google Docs 

● Just like Microsoft Word, Google Docs is a word processing application where students can 

collaborate with their peers and teachers at the same time on the same document. Google Docs 

automatically saves to a students’ Google Drive. 

Google Slides 

● Google Slides is a presentation tool where students can create slides with images, text, and 

video to create an easy presentation. Students can choose from a variety of templates or can be 

creative with their own blank slide. 

Google Sheets 

● Google Sheets, must like Excel, is a spreadsheet editor for students to keep data organized and 

create easy-to-read charts and visualizations. This also works great with Google Forms.  

Accessibility with G Suite 
● Voice Dictation in Google Docs 

○ In any Google Doc select the “Tools” tab at the top of the application. 

○ Then select ”Voice typing” 

■ You might need to give your Web Browser (Google Chrome) access to your microphone. 

○ Start speaking to have your voice turn into text. 

● Google Translate 

○ In Google Docs you can select “Tools” and then “Translate document” to translate a doc. 

○ You can also you https://translate.google.com to access Google Translate 

● Keyboard Shortcuts 

○ Google Chrome Keyboard Shortcuts 

○ Chromebook Keyboard Shortcuts 
Quick Tips and Tricks! 

1. Using Google Chrome’s User Function  

a. In Chrome, locate the user icon  and select “Add”  

b. A new window will appear asking you to sign in with your username and password. This is helpful if you 

are using a personal computer and wish to use more than one Google account on that computer. .  

2. Pin a tab in Google Chrome 

a. To pin a tab in Chrome right click the tab at the top and select “pin”. This helps to organize your tabs. 

https://translate.google.com/
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/157179?hl=en
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/183101?hl=en

